Management of Hand Burn With Pedicled Converted Anterolateral Thigh Free Flap.
The upper limb is involved in burns in a high percentage of cases and its reconstruction is extremely important, given the functional impact of this anatomical region. Among the reconstruction choices for severe and large structural defects, the pedicled anterolateral thigh flap is an available option. This case study discusses the utilization of the pedicled anterolateral thigh flap for reconstruction of a complex full-thickness hand burn, when adequate arterial perforators were not available. Complex hand burns can often present challenges for reconstructive coverage, because of the complex anatomy of the upper extremity and the need to preserve as much function as possible. The use the anterolateral thigh free flap is one option that can be utilized for coverage of these large hand defects, in the face of poor local tissue advancement options. The finding of inadequate or lack of perforator vessels necessitates intraoperative changes in the surgical approach. In these cases, different alternatives exist depending on the dimensions and characteristics of the required coverage, the dissection of a pedicled flap being one of them. The pedicled anterolateral thigh flap represents an alternative for the coverage of large hand defects in the absence of valid perforators during free-flap dissection.